
 

 

126 Ynysddu 

Pontyclun, Rhiondda Cynon Taff, CF72 9UB 



 



 

  

126 Ynysddu, Pontyclun,  
Rhondda Cynon Taff, CF72 9UB 

£380,000  Freehold 

 
4 Bedrooms : 3 Bathrooms : 4 Reception Rooms 
 
An extended, detached family home conveniently 

close to Y Pant School and Pontyclun Village. Lounge 

opening to dining room with conservatory beyond, 

kitchen with adjacent breakfast area, multi-purpose 

utility room/store. Also ground floor cloakroom/WC. 

Large master bedroom with fitted wardrobes and en 

suite shower room, second en-suite guest bedroom 

and two further double bedrooms. Ample driveway 

parking. Enclosed, north-westerly facing garden to 

rear.  

Directions 

From our Cowbridge office, travel in an easterly direction 

along High Street to the traffic lights. Turn left at onto A 
4222 Aberthin Road and continue through the villages of 
Aberthin and Ystradowen towards Pontyclun. Travel first 
through Brynsadler and through Pontyclun. After leaving 

the main shopping street, bear left at the mini 
roundabout onto Llantrisant Road, (in the direction of 
Leekes). Turn left and cross over the bridge into Ynsyddu.  
No 126 will  be to your right, shortly after the third 

turning; it looks out over the 'village green'.  
 
 

• Talbot Green   1.5 miles 
• Cardiff City Centre 10.5 miles 
• M4 (J34, Miskin)  2.9 miles 
 

Your local office: Cowbridge 

T  01446 773500 
E  cowbridge@wattsandmorgan.co.uk 



ABOUT THE PROPERTY 

* Ynysddu is located conveniently close to Y Pant School and also a short distance from 

Pontyclun Village with i t's  good range of shops  and services. 

* 126 Ynysddu is posi tioned to overlook the "village green" to the front and, to the rear, 

enjoys a  north-westerly facing garden. 

* Porch opens  into ground floor hallway with Spanish-inspired tiled floor. 

* Cloakroom/WC off hallway. 

* Long family lounge with bay window to the front elevation; the lounge opens  di rectly into 

a dining room. 

* Dining room also links  through to the ki tchen and has double doors  opening to a  

conservatory 

* Conservatory is  posi tioned to the rear of the property with double doors  opening into the 

enclosed garden. 

* Modern fi tted kitchen including a good range of units  with range cooker and integrated 

dishwasher to remain; space remains for fridge freezer. 

* The ki tchen i tself has a  window overlooking the rear garden and an open arch links 

through to a breakfast area. 

* Breakfast area  has double doors  leading to the rear garden and, in tu rn, has a  connecting 

door into the utili ty room. 

* The utility room is  a very generous, multi-purpose space including a  good range of s torage 

units  with space/plumbing for a  washing machine and a dryer. 

* It is  currently used for additional s torage and for gym equipment and looks  out over the 

front driveway. 

* Master bedroom is to the rear of the property and has two windows looking over the back 

garden. Fi tted wardrobes to remain. 

* This large room has its  own en sui te shower room. 

* A second, guest bedroom is also en sui te and looks over the rear garden. 

* A thi rd double bedroom looks to the front and is accessed via  a dressing area. 

* Bedroom four overlooks the front garden and onto the "village green"; fi tted wardrobes 

to this  bedroom are to remain.    * Three piece sui te to family bathroom 

 

GARDENS AND GROUNDS 

* Fronting the property is a  generous  block paved parking area with room for at least 3 cars . 

* A path, to one side, leads via a  gated entrance and into the rear garden. 

* There is a deep additional s torage area to the other side of the property. 

* To the rear of the property is  a north-west facing, enclosed garden.  

* A paved patio is accessed directly from the breakfast room and leads onto a larger lawn. 

* To one side of the lawn are flower and shrub borders whilst, to the other sunny western 

side, is  an astro-turf deck ideally positioned to catch the afternoon and evening sun. 

* Timber garden s tore shed is to remain. 

 

TENURE AND SERVICES 

Freehold. All mains services  connect to the property. Gas-fi red 'combi ' boiler. 

 

 
Summary of Accommodation 



Any maps and floor plans included in these sales particulars are not accurate or drawn to scale and are intended only to help  prospective purchasers visualise the 
layout of the property. They do not form any part of any contract.  

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Bridgend 
T 01656 644 288 

E bridgend@wattsandmorgan.wales 

Cowbridge 
T 01446 773 500 

E cowbridge@wattsandmorgan.wales 

Penarth 
T 029 2071 2266 

E penarth@wattsandmorgan.wales 

London 
T 020 7467 5330 

E london@wattsandmorgan.wales 

@WattsandMorgan wattsandmorgan wattsandmorgan.wales 


